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ON THE CHOICE OF A PIANO. 

Many a good hanging prevents a bad marriage, 
says London .. Musical Notes,'' and a word or two 
of advice to the student on the selection of a piano 
may prevent his becoming the owner of a mere piece 
of .furniture in which no musical grace abideth. We 
said recently to the young pianist: don't play on a 
worn-out instrumennt-it is stupefactive. Don't buy 
a cheap new one-it is sheer prodigality. We will 
assume that the heirloom which has hitherto served 
you as a piano, and which once uttered "dulcet and 
harmonious breath,,. is now impossible, and that you 
seriously contemplate replacing it by an instmment 
of modern make and capacity. lt is an easy thing to 
buy a piano1 and easy is it to buy one of no value, 
though outwardly seeming well. The llrst thing to 
be decided is the price you are prepared to pay for 
your piano. 'l'hese are days of cheap things, but you 
must not make the fatal mistake of judging pianos 
by the standard one usually applies to ordinary and 
necessary commodities. 

That way certain mortification lies. You may buy 
bedsteads and tire irons cheap; but not works of art. 
Mechanical reproductions of oil and water color 

-paintings are obtainable at a low price; but not 
themselves. But chromogra.phs and oleographs, if 
well executed, are a very good substitute for the real 
thing. Whereas there is no substitute for a good 
piano. What the Cornish woman said of pilchards, 
viz., that they were either good or bad, that none 
were only "middling,'' might also be said of pianos. 
Either a piano is a worthy medium for the exposi
tion of good music~ or it is a stultifying encumbrance, 
fit only for firewood and the scrap-iron merchant; 
a. good piano does not necessarily mean a costly one. 
.A. bad piano is dear at any price; but a good one is 
generally worth the price asked for it. Why? Be
cause tbe market is flooded with showy mockeries 
styled pianos, and the skilled maker, in order to 
keep his factory going, is compelled to sell his pro
ductions at a very small profit. It is not the good 
p ianos which are sold at fancy prices, but the shoddy 
ones. 'fhere is no denying that the hire-purchase 
system has been a boon to the thrifty; nevertheless 
its adoption by the music dealers has been attended 
by evil consequences. Prior to the inception of the 
system, not more than half the firms figuring in the 
directories to-day as piano-makers bad any existence. 
They spran~ up like mushrooms as soon as the work
ing classes uiscovered that a piano could be bought 
for a small sum down, and the rest by payments ex
tending over three years. 'They were learning how 
to make pianos at the old-time factories; but, half
taught as they were, they threw down their tools 
and rushed off to workshops of their own. People 
of the smallest means were now able to buy pianos; 
when they asked for them, these jerry piano build
ers offered them their wire boxes at one-third the 
pl'ice of anything worthy the name of piano. What 
is the consequence of this to-day? 

HIGHEST HONORS 

"Well, but how are you to distinguish between 
the true and the counterfeit article~,. you may ask. 
In the first place, don't depend upon your stars in 
the matter. If you are no judge of an instrument, 
take somebody with you who possesses some knowl
edge of pianoforte tone and construction. 

A vital point to consider is the action. 'The action 
of a piano, as an expert expressed it the other day, 
ought to be virtually an extension of the nervous 
and muscular apparatus; so that even the slightest 
pressure produces an effect upon the tonal quality. 
Touch and tone are the essential things for the piano 
player, and these, though largely depending upon 
the performer's technique, are qualities which must 
exist in the instrument itself; and tone quality, so far 
as it depends upon the player and not upon the 
instrument itself, is the result of touch; but if the 
action of the piano does not instantaneously respond 
to every kind of contact of the fingers with the keys, 
the desired tone cannot be produced. Tonal grada
tions will then be impossible; the player will not be 
able to select his colors; tone of one unvaring hue 
will l>e dealt out to him, and he will have to make 
the best picture he can. 

Many a well-toned piano is unfit for the artist be
cause it lacks a perfect action. As to the very cheap 
pianos, it is no use to look inside them for a good 
action; a brass knocker on a pig-sty door would not 
be more incongruous. The proper temple for the 
sympathetic action is the scientifically-constructed 
piano; it would be inoperative in a faultily-planned 
and flimsily-wrought instrument. 

As it is only the maker of experience who knows 
the kind of action necessary for the production of a 
beautiful tone, and of those nuances witho~1t which 
no piano can be satisfying to the virtuoEo, or. for 
that matter, to the earnest student. He knows wh:tt 
should be the proper texture, shape and size of the 
hammers, where they should strike the strings, and, 
more than this, the relative thickness and tension of 
the strings, etc. Of course, every detail of the con
struction is studied by the conscientious piano
maker- the action, the sounding-board, the iron 
frame, the bridges, the wrest-plank, the wire, the 
keys-every part is subjected to the most crucial 
test before being embodied iu the instrument, and 
experience and experiment do the rest. One pecu
liarity, which can be explained, but not controlled, 
by the manufacturer, is the slight difference that 
exists in the volume or complexion of tone of simi
larly constructed pianos. Only one kind of wood, 
selected for its great resonant properties, is m;ed, 
and the sound-board is prepared and varnished in 
exactly the same manner. But no two boards, even 
though cut from the same tree. have precisely the 
sarr..e arrangement of the molecules. Accordingly, 
the maker cannot be absolutely sure of the exact 
quality of tone of any given instrument until it is 
put together. 

And the piano intrinsically superior in tone may 
be the cheaper insrtument, because less elaborate in 

the case-work, etc. "Only when genius is married 
to science," says Herbert l:ipencer, ·• can the highest 
results be produced." In pianoforte-building it is 
only when science is mated with Eclf-respect that 
the maker really turns out somctbing of value. Un
happily, many of the latter-day makPrs have gone 
into the business merely with an eye to making 
money; they have no scientific knowledge of their 
business, and desire none. 

Obviously, the wisest courfe, therefore, is to buy a 
piano by a recognized master of the craft. It is true 
that there are one or two makers, as yet unknown by 
name to the general publit', who are doing excellent 
work. 'l'h<:'y are on the road towards achieving a 
name; but it were best for him who is incapable of 
discerning hidden merit to stick to those who have 
arrived. A competent judge may buy a piano by a 
little-known maker, and have no cause to regret his 
bargain. But the ordinary person may be mi:sled 
by a specious outside. and tru~t too implicitly in tbe 
tone and the apparent good workmanship of an in
strument. 

A piano may seem to be well constructed and 
IJeautifully fini!"bed, and it,- tone may at fir·t ~ati&fy 
the ear, but pianos have a vexatious trick of d<:'te
riorating witb only moderate usage, their tone be
coming a mere echo of its former self. 'l'his is due 
to faulty constrnclion, and especially to the employ
ment of a too thin and insutli!'icntly-seasoned sound
ing board, which in the end is bound to crack and 
splinter. Whether you may rely upon the advice of 
a dealer depends entirely upon the kind of a man 
you go to. lf he advises instruments at preposter
ously low price!", and talks about ten years· war
ranties, and that sort of thing. be is a man to avoid. 
But if you place yourself in the bands of a dealer 
of good standing, determining beforehand to have 
only a make of piano of proved excellence, you are 
certain to obtain value for your money.-Ex. 

Moritz Roseuthal, the pianist, has struck back at 
the critics "\vho sneer at his amaztng virtuosity. 
He has written a paper of which the burden is that 
an intepreter is not bound to follow the markings of 
a composer, because the composers, poor things, 
can't play well enough to know how their works 
ought to sound anyway, and that it is the inter
preter's business to express the meanings with 
which the composer struggled vainly. After he has 
set forth that proposition vigorously comes this pep
pery passage, says the Eaale: "As for you, artist of 
the holy tradition. who walk about heavily meas
ured, with a swollen breast of unexpressive, tire~ 
some, resthetic fancies. I despise your mannered 
mannerisms, your stiff elegance, your poverty of 
phrases, which you lovingly spread over art. I 
leave to you your affecterl affectation, your blunt 
understanding, your unbounded narro"·ness. 

The will of Rubinstein leaves over $:~00,000 to 
his wife and children. Not so bad for a musician. 
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J{UNJ{J<~L'S 1UU810AL HEVIJ<~W, l'IA\~, 180i'S. 

PA'I"I'I AND 1~1 PHESA IUO SCHUlt- CJTY NOTl~~. I wa thcu obliged to t'Ollll' forwnrd on the tag(l 
and to n k tht• pul,li1: •• to huy tftokcts for tlu• n •.xt 
three t•oncert ,If they wi lu•d to lwnr ngnln ~ladnme 
Pntti." 'l'ht• \~lt'nne ,. puhlit• took thi bndinag(l In •:dwurd J•f'rklns J•err.r. the public reader nnd 

I 11 t lu tnonth of ,\1 n ... ', 1 ' :i, )It·. l'ollinl, uuuuwcr of .,.ood Jlllrt, :uul wt• luul full hou I' at every t•ont•t•rt. h•ncher of ·lo ·ution nnd dmmutlc net ion, will go to 
" "' n Bu ton In .lurHl to attend the Nutlonul f'orweutlon 

till' btatll 'l'lll'rtll't' of llnrulllll'g, rt•lntP :·khHrlllllllll. I hllVC bt'PII I'<'}II'ORt'lll•<l for l"t'f\1 ing thtl )H•Ip of or Blocutionl t • of which IHl I n dlrt•ctor. lie hn~ 
engng•·d J\11111' , l'atti lor ••i~hty I'OIIt'Prl <~'II" 1'\I'I'Y IllY F.ln~ nt l'~tnrity I'Olll'f'rl_f!. lll'tl' an• !lu· fnd : bct•n lnvitt•d to dt'llver nn I' IIY on the ulJjcct of 
thu·tl d 11 ,) nt £100 lot' l':lt'h t'Otll't't I, totnl LI:.! ,OOU. llnron .:\athnntf'l Ill' Hoth l'lllltl,ut•t•otliJIIIIIII!tl hy t\\o 

" 1 1 1 1 1 1 k 't 1 "Orator·y.•· )lr. l't•rry ha bcent'tllilll'ntly Ut'C(' -hall J.ll t o•utletln Iolii' '' ith ,\I lilt', Sarn1 lt•rn I!Lrc I, oth1•r nobll'llll'll 1 t'ILIIH' to out· Wit• to a · "lit :IIIH' 
11 1 1 · 1 · \\' 1 ful here in hi dwol wot·k und with hi private nud, hll\ ing nothing III'IIPr to do, I \\1'111 to am- to lt•nt ill'r nullo a l<wa l'lltll'lly. " t' IIIIIRL 111\'t' 

hurg und ugrl'f'tl ''it II l'olliui to takl' .\I me:. Patti off I tht• n:lllH' of l'nttl on lht• progrnnllllt' of tlu• f1• tiv111 pupil · • 
hi hnuds ontllt•c•outlitionsot lwul'irwlll)' p)fallthP 1 fortiH• ht'IH'Ill of theVit•mH'~t· Uhnritit• "snit! ht•. .Maclumo ll!lidor(l ( ' lurk, the \\ell-known \'tlt'ul 
.. ,. 1 ... 11 ,. ;,f tlw tour·, nnd nil loli t•R,1f any; and of "1 t~an only F.ing for money. nt•t·ording'to n1y I'll- t•:•1~t•her,.'~ill All l~t11 l for the SUIIIIIIPI" •• 1-'he has pu-
l!har i11g ,, it h trirn, in t•qu:tl pnrts, nil 1111· protll of gagt•nwnt; you 11111 1 uddn• yotii"Hdf to )1. 1-'t'lrur-, p1 IL\\ 1111111g hcl' t ll'rt'. .\ltulnllll' C..)lnr·J, will n•turn 
thP ll!ld••rtukill~, dt'JI"~It iug in ,\1 r. l'ullini's hand mann.'' Ill Ol'tolll'r . 
.LI,:.!IJO t•autlou n1out·y. ·• It dot•s not mnltt•r,'' I rPpli!'tl; "~11\tl:ullt' i at l llornce 1'. IHhhle, tl'llt'IH•r of \'Oleo t•ulturl', hn 

llllllll'dintPly :lftt•n\urd I tnrtl'tl for· thl' prinl'iprd your· tli JH>i>td on tht• ,. t•ondition- - 1 filii hountl to pny locntt•d in !:'t. l~oui , ut S02U Locu t tn•t>t. .\lr. llih
t .. wn of Fr·allc't', l'ortugnl,~p:Liu, Au tria :wei llun- L'·IOO to .\ladnm11 ('Vt>ry ti11w Ill' sing. .. , ant! my protlt hit• hnR l'lmrgc of tht• mu ic ut tltt• Lut•a .An•nuo 
gnry, to urukt• thP 111'1'1' ary prt'JJar:tlion for thn nvt>r:wP nnotht•r 1.:100. In ~iving ou1· help to yo111' <'umht•rlnntl l'n• IJytl'rinn < hurch. lit• \HI' for
tolll'j lllld 011 lht• l!.!lh ol llt•t:t'lllht·r·, ISS!'i, I \\ll on t•hnrint'R \\'(' rc•ttlly give nmo. If ('tltlh onP or you IIH'l'l)' nlo tt•nor nt Trinity <~burch, Xt•W York • 

. thtl . .ttlnttonn of t_lw Bndn I'~· th l'llihHLY tation will1-5iVt• a .t·ht•t•tplt' for :l i!nilnr :uno1mt.to th~: fu111L )II~~~ Minnie Suttt•r, tlw populnr pinni t, plny1·tl • 
\\1111111~ lor 1 !"' :tl'l'l\al o.r. tlu.' '!'t'"· . of tl11 ft• trvnl o1!r hPlp wrll ht• fn•t•ly gr\:1'11. Y1·rcli' ... 11 'J'rovnton•" with 111agnitkt•nt hrllli:uu·y 

,\t't'llllll'lllllt'd hy .\1. ~ ••·olllll 1 thc•n h.t•r hu hnncl lit Aflt•r ll hPavy l'rgh lht•y lt>fl, and Wt' drd not l:'t'e at a n•t•t•nt con1•t•rt gin•n hv th1• ~h 1·vsnnlhPnllllll 
Jlllf/ilmx, and t' t•ortt•d at 11 re~J"'!'Ifnl dlHtllnt't' hy hyr thc•lfl ngttin. Uluh, hl•t·tcl'hnique"'howing "ptt•rHiitl titllantl study. 
F.l't'tt'llll), ~1. Lt:\ illy; hy Carolrnt:, ht·r· t•onlltlt•ntml • 
rn:titl; h) l':rtro, a nl'~rt'"H, ht•r t:halnlll'rurald, and UA IH.J;~U'I'll 'S J;'ES'l'l\'AJ~S. 
h,Y a lllllll·l:ll'rvnnt; !\lnrt·. l'atti, :rfll'r ~taring at mt•, v 
l'llitl llrat "Aht• ditl not know rue•, hut ~1. l'olllni," ItO BBH.1' NEI~SON. 
and ••that it waR a Atran~<t: prot't'l'cling to p:UIR 1111 un 
uri iS It> frcnu hund to hand :rs if ht• wt•ru a halt• of 
goutls.~' 

'l'lro II1SI t'ollt'tlrl wn~ giH•n, with the following 
n• ults: Kl'pt'n t','j, rtHiti :!~.; n•t•t•ipts, rti!i7 1:! .... ; 
protlts, :Ill;;. It wa during I his llr I I'Oill't'rl that. I 
tonnd 11Ul lht• 6t'l'rl't, so jt•nlou ly kept, th:ll 1\lme. 
l'nlli drink ju I hl'fun· ~ht• singR. 

\\'ht•n on tour. i\lmt•. l'atli lt•atl~ tht• mo~t rt•gulur 
nncl lllll'\'t•nlful lilt'. On th1• clay wh«'n shl' has to 
l!ing ht• nt'\1'1' r!'lu•:u·ot'S in the lht•atrc. llt>r llltln
alo{t'r mlrRI nrr:1nKt' t•n•rything "ith tht• lot•td nrtistcs 
and with lht• ordH•stra; anti l rt'IIH'lliiH•t·, wiLh no 
littl1• prldt• nncl ~nlllt' l:lll~hiPr, the <lifrl'rt'nt riil<'i'i 
"hit:h I hnd to till at rPht•nrl'\al, JH'r~onntin~ lo/11)11 iu-
1• rt•rtlln lii,Y nhtwnt pritna clnnnn. At 11 o'clot•k A. l\1. 

tht• t•orHillt'lor· is rt'l't'in•d in the privati' tlrawing
roonl of lht• hotl'l, wht•t'l' ht• ,,as 1\lnH'. l'atti, who 
tlot•S uot ~>71' 11k to hirn, im•p to t~ny 1'\' l'll "~ood 
lllllrllillg ,. tlli!!;hl •• di~:IITIIIIgt• tho \'0(':t1 dwnh;." 
It i ,\lon it•lfr Nit•olini who talk.,; nnd Pxplains to 
lilt• t•ondllt'lor· whnt part!! of lh1• 1won• an~ to be JH'I'
for'nH•cl nntl "hat an• to bt• left oul-~t'IH'r:llly n 
good I hi rd. 

.\llt•r lht• dt•partun• of the enntlndor, 1\lmc. l'ntti 
tl.:ll tl hn infnl of hn•ad and milk 1-iOp, anti gtws out 
for· nn hour'.:; drlvt•. On hl'ir n•t urn sho lii'H clown 
till ii ::10 1'. \1. 

Bl'hind I ht• flt'l'llt's slu• rH'\'I'r ~Jli'IIK!-1 to anyhoc1y 
\\'t'rt' n r·oytd prlnt•t• to congmlnlnto ht•t·, Iwr imprt•s 
:tl'io would HIH'nk tor ht•r. 'l'ht• two following dny~-1 
nn• p:1"· l'tl in alumlnll• n·~t. HIH• gt•ls up nt 11 A. l\1., 

hn·at,tast · nt rwon, t1rh't'H fnr a t:oupll• of hotll":-;, 
p11~ ing a ft•w ntt:l\'oitlnhlt• ybib. At r1::10 1'. ,~,, 
,\ln11 •. !'alii tln•s"'t'!' lor dinnt•r I'll toilt-tl1' dt bal, 
putting on hl'r di:lllltlllth.. . .At thb fonunl n•pa:-t 
onh ht~r hu'~hnnd :11111 ht•r itnJH'I':-III'iO an• nclmith•d, 
in ,:,,•uing tin•.;.;:, lln\'in~ Ollt't' gont• to clin tu•r with
out Ill\' clt•t·omtions, t ht• dit'rt, Yt•r·r tlrvl\', said to me: 
"I tlti not llntlt•r('I:IIHI \'Ollr ht:hnv'i1ir. Wlll'n tht• 
l•:niJH'ror or· 11 ~linbtt•r or' 1-'t:tlt• t'tlllH':- to the tht•ntn• 
.' 1111 h:t lt'n to put on all ~·our t ri n kt•ts (mclia Is nnd 
t•ros·t•"'), and clo not I dl'~t·rn• such hon•ngt•, I , who 
am Ul't'lalnH•tl nwn• thnn nn t•mpn·J<~:'" 

• Htl'l' this \\l'll-dt•st•n'l'tln·proof, ltwvnr· fnih•d to 
appt•ar· at tlin•u•r with tht• )'l'llow 111111 white Urand 
'onion of J.;nht'l tlu• Catholit•. 

.\!ll•r tho dinnt•r anti until bt•tl-timt• (nt 10 I'. lit.). 
I wa.; ohli~t·tl to n•n~ttin to piny nt hilliard~ with 
;\lnt1anH', "ho alway~ trnvPI~ with 11 hilli:tnl l:1bh• 
HIIIOIII{ ht•r lu~g:t~t.: of whit'h :-ht• t•art'fnlly watl'ltt'~ 
tht• l'ttin;,!: up nntl IIH• p:wking at t•n•ry hot\'1 wlwn• 
",. ,:;lt~p. ~ht• i:; Hlllrt' plt•:ll"t'tl with ht•r winning a 
~111111' thn1t at lht• I'I'JH':tlt•tl rt't'nils that ~n·t•t lwr 
inging. llt•r mnsit•al 11111111'1', howt•n•r, t•n•n in this 

t':IM' .. n•n:;!'t•rtR i!Rt•lf. for slw "ill at ont•t• trill on lht• 
11111"'1 t~t•pulnt· ~o11g of tht• day, or t':trit'atnn•, in tht• 
nwst Hwrl'i It•..:.; way, StlnH' of W ngnt•r's OJll'rnt it• 
111111iit". whit•h sill\ tlt•tt•:-t,; as 111\lt'h ns tlw voil-e of n 
lH\~.!'~:lt". 

On lht• 11Hh of Dt•t•t•mht•r, l~~ii. Wt' g:IYt' 11 I'Ot\l'Crt 
nt lht• Yit•nna MusikH•n•in ~nal, wlwn• tht• lakin~,; 
"t•n• ts 1!1. llt•n• it was th:tl I ltwk 11 ~lt'Jl whii·h 
.«IIIII'\\ hat mt•ltt•tl tlw it'\' lwhnvitll' of ~l:ulnmt• to
\\:trtlllll', nnd gnint•tl to nit• 1wrwnrm thnnl.:s. lo'rom 
thi tllltt•. "ht'llt'Vt•r sht• ,.an~. twt•lH' lnrgt• houqtu•ts 
tlf tht• t•hokt• ... t 11''" t'r" to ht~ got \n•n• invnrinhh· 
thrown nt lu•t· ft•t•l fn•rn tllfft•n•nt pnrt:- of tho houst~. 
nt t ht• t•o.;:f of .f:.!4 fo1· t•nl'll t'tHH't'rl. 

It "ns 111 thi t'tHlt't'l'l. wht•n• tht• Austl'inn Em
Jlt'l'OJ' nntl hb "holt• Court "t•re pn•st•nt, thnt .\ln
tl:tmt• 1'ntti rt'fust•li to t'l)lllply with n•pt•ntt•tl n•quesb 
ftll' nne! t'IWnn•. 

.. 'l'ht'\' hnllnt•t hPnr ant)tht••· IHih' from me to
ni~ht: I 11111 lOt) tirt•t1, .. sht• said to mt•. 

"But,•• I t':litl. "lht• Empt•ror--·• 
"(,,) :uu1 :1"'k hiln wlwtht•r lw will ~ing for me 

l\t' t ~atunlay. and l will ~ing for him to night.'' 

Tlw pietun• whi<oh we prt>!'c•nt to our n•at1ers thi::; 
month i~ that of H.ohl'rt NPlson, t111• \\'l'll-known 
tcnchcr of sing-ing. ~lr. NPbon is of Engli~h dt•
s{'('nt, :mcl:t Canadian hy hirth, having- ht•t•n hotn at 
the village of Ht .• John's, LoWl'r Canada, in tht• )'1':11' 
lS.t:l. II(• t'OIIII's from n musieal family, all of its 

IIH'III)H'J'" !wing :;ingt•r:-. though young H.olH'rluloiH', 
in oppO!'ilion to tht• wisht•s of his parent!', look up 
l'in~ing u~ n proft•ssion. 

1\lr. Nl'lson·~ !ruining for his profe~sion W:li"\ nry 
st•n•re nnd thorough. llt• stwnt liflt'l'n n•ars in 
r;tmly, anti during nine of th~·m was not aliowt•d to 
sin~ a ~on~; tht• n~nl:tining p•ars \H'n• tlcvoh•d to 
nratorio and opttr:L singing. ~lr. ~ clson stmlil•d in 
I tnly, Frn nt'l' 11ntl Englnntl, under tht• fa 111011~ mnstt·r~ 
L:llllllt'rti, Honconi, <iarl'ia, :lllcl otht•rs. llt• also 
studit•tl IIH' throat, in n•lalion to ,..ingin~. IIIHlt•r :-tir 
:'tlorrl'll ~l :u•kt•nth•, lht• fnmous English thront sJH'
I'i:llist. Mr. Nt•bon is a n•t·o~nizpd authority 11pon 
tbt• voh·e in n•lation to sintritw. 
A~ n t'tlldt•nt, lw carh·sh~wl~l his intlomitaijlt• will 

to hl'l'tHne 1m artist; ht• was an intld:Lti~ahlt• workt•r. 
~JH'nding from four to ~:~ix hours daily in ~t111ly, and 
oftt•n nn htllll' or mon• upon a singh> word. lit• has 
Olll' of lht• most thnrou~hly pl:tl'l'd voi<'l'S known to 
tlw puh1il' . .1\lr. ~~·J,:on \\:b :\ mt•mlwr of tht• L. 
~trnko~d• Ornntl Opt•rn 'omp:tny .. anti mw of the 
snloi:-t~ nt the l'hil:ulelphi:l 0t•ntl'llllinl. nuring tht• 
la:-t lwt•lvt• vt•ari' ~lr. -:\t•bon hn!o\ dt•,·otPtl him ... t•lf 
t•ntin>)y to tl~lll'ltin~. lit• t':llllt' to ~t. Louis In 1 s(l, 
anti is tiow ltwntt•t1 at 21i:!i' Washln~lnn.Avt•nm•, 1\"hen• 
lu• tlln•t•t ... tlw :->t. Louis Cnnst•n·at0rv of Yot•nlmu~k. 
II is s\!Ct't• .... :- hns ht•t•n n•ry mnrkc.tL • Pupil~ l'0\111' to 
him from nll pnrts of tht• t•onntry: ~omo of tht·m 
now Ot'l'IIPY promint'nt churl'h po:-ition~. ~I r. :\ 1'1-
son is indorst•ll by the lt•:tdin~ :,;ingt•rs of EuroJH' nntl 
. \nu•rh'n. lli~ uwthod i~ thnt n ... tnught in ltalv. 
ln him .. pupib hnvt• tlw ht•twlit of the. h•nl'lling t1f 
tlH' best. mn~h·r:,;. Mr. :\el~"on b J)Ml'l'."'l't'd of n 
ph•:\~ing personality, nnd is a gcntlemnn of gn~at 
refinement. 

' l'ht•rc an• Cl'nlin fund:llut•ntal t•lcllll'lll:-. anti many 
~cniall'otHiitions, quilt~ n illl' from mere Jll"t• .... tige, 
which pruhahly wtll kt•t•p Baireuth'e festivals ut
Lraetive antl valunhlc to tlH' gen..rul rauk of Wag
nt•ritt•s tluring many futun• ummt•r . It~ day i." rwt 
by any mean~ on>r yet, I hough ohviou ly llllll'h dc
clim•tl. )I ana~t·d too plaiuly a. a comtnt•rdnl spec
ulation, c1in·stt~tl of too mlll:h of it rt•al n•prc,..cntu
<in:rwss 11:- to Wagm•r's tlll'orit•f; anti a. to n:ttionnl 
rLrl, tht•n• will prohahly not he 111\ll'h worst' t'ITOI' 

in policy anti pract ict: than it rt'CI'n t n~cutTPnccs 
hnvc hrou~bt. 'J'ht·n~ till i only onn Bain•uth. 
'l'h1•n• r;till i:-; only ont' place, 1'\'t•n in Ucrmnny, 
wht•rt• the I'Criou -minded mu ... ician and l'nlhusia t 
as to Wa~ner tint!~ tl11• arti lit: hu int• s of tlw !lay :;o 
dominant fot· o long a tcr'lll; h•lt. to l1e the llrst 
consideration, thou~ht of and talkt•tl of a:- ~111'11 on 
all sitlt•s, ancl rcSJH't'IPclu such a uni\·prs:d magrwt. 
Onlr in Buireuth dm•s the outt•r· antl!"t'n~ihle world 
gro~\· ~>0 n•mote for· a ltttlc whilP-for art'~ tlt•lu. h·t~ 
1-iakt•. Only in Baircuth i the Wagncr-wor('hippt'l' 
hourly in :;ul'll l'lo('c toueh with Wagnt•r'.;; matun·~t 
per~onlllily. Sud1 a vi~itor 1·an hart!ly tli:-mi,.,.. tlw 
idt•a, :Ii-i he walks ahout the town or sill' in till' thPa
tJ·e on tbt• hill, or talk!' with Wa~rwr':- frunily and 
fricntl. in the :":lion at \'ilia Wahnfl'it~t! .. that living 
anti lurking- sonll'\\'hl'rl' i th1• t'OIIIJIO~cr hinlst•lf, 
possibly yt•t to ht• nwt, not tlllf'XJH'<'tt>tlly, arountl 
some corner. Undt•t• no otht•r t'untlitions, too, do 
lht' mythic JH'I'f;Olll'ag••s of \\'u~tll't''::; opPra nnd 
musie-dranm l'OllH' lo bl' thought of as 1-iO n·al. 
:\1 ixctl for tlw Iilli«' into a wol'ld of no hit• fnhlt·~. to the 
Bain•uth pil~r·im tlu• pa ion of 11 'l'J'i,.t:w or Tann
h:iust'r, a Kuntlry or an l~lizalll'th, quilt• put out of 
one'~ ht•tul IIH' :,;truggll' for hn•ad anti huller. 'l'o 
liVI', to he joyful, to stlfft•r-, nil in mu..:ic:d dt•clama
tion anti :-tlllg. to mo\'t' and han• ont•':; hl'ing to th1• 
soutHl of "ll•ading motin•:-" and of a tumultuou:; 
ordtl'"'lra, H't'lll tht• natur:tl l'our~t· of thing,.. And 
inasmuch ns •• Parsifal." rlpt•~t and mo~t spiritual 
of all Wa~ncr"s work,;., enn bt• ht•nnl only within the 
walls of th1• tlt•atl <'OIIIJIO"'I'I''. own tht•atn• .. and :IS 
"'Par~<ifnl" is worth :1 jottrnt•y lo Bain•11th tost•t•nntl 
to hear, the fl'stivnl Ita~ yet a mmtupolizing quality 
in it~ SJH'll.-B.r . 

New York ('ritit's nn• l':tlling atl<'lllion to the uif
ft•n•nt•c hct ween t h~ al'l ion of I hi' (; ermun opcrn 
sing-t•rf;, who~e :-t•a~on h:t:-ju~t t•ntkd, untl tb1• Italian 
<')lCrt\ :-ingt•rs who l'llllH' Parlit•r. In tht• Gt•rmnn 
OJll'ras, the ~ingt•r,.. made evNything l'tJIJ:::cnit•nt to 
the story of till' tlpera, n;; 1\t'IOI's do; Utlt the ltnlinn 
"i n~cr~ ncn•r onl'e r orgol t hu pn•:-t•nt•t• of n n n ud i
Cllt'l', and ..:ang :nul lll'tl'd to tht•m. Say:- one l:t·itit•: 
·• A tlinlo~uc of ~eriou"' h11po1 t is u,..u:llly t•nn·it•d on 
t)lll,..: Tht• pt•r:,on atldre~~t·d stnut1:5 ncar the foot
li!!;hts, fadng tht• nutlh•nt•t•, while tht' ,..peukcr :otand 
in t h1• t•t•ntn• of tht• sta~t' anti ta)k,.. ut the t'I'Utr:tl 
pat·tt•rn• hox. Of t•our,..t•, thf'rt' t•nn IJc no flramutil' 
illusion. In till' • ht•rwtlktion of tlw poninnb,' 
l'lan~;on i); app:1n•ntly m1awnn• of the prt'!'t'IH'I' of 
his fl'llow- 'ntholil',... It is tht• autlit·nt'l' \\hom Itt> 
invitt'" to ri~hll•ou" sl:lu~htf'r. Tht· • :\ ohil ~i~11ori • 
to whom !:kall'hi atldn• ... :-l'S hl'r Tt'm:nk,- nn• in the 
on·he~t r:1 "'tall);; anti t'\'l'll Edounrd tic ){p,..z kt• ~ings 
•Pif. puf. ponf! ·to tho hoxl'~. 'ompnre thnt i;tylo 
of :~t•tin~ to the tnnnncr in whi<"h !-'ueber nntl Al\'ury 
t•arrv on t1wir tlinlOS!Ut' in tht• fir"t net of · 'l'ri"'l:m 
unci. l"oldc, ·and yon gt·t an in ... ight into th~ va l 
tliffl'n'nt•e bctwt't~n tlu~ <.crmnn an<1 tllc Italian 
nH'thod::-. It would he nhno t llopele,..F< to expect to 
intltH'<' typicnl ltnlinn ~ing •r,.. to it on f! tone hem·b 
twentv teet ltchiml the footll~ht ... nnd ,.mg a wbol~ 
duet, n~ ~tlt'her nn(l Ah·ary do in tlte ccond act of 
•1'rist:m. ·and thnt too without any rnllcntnndo. 'J'he 
dny of ,.,.1aclne:5"' will come when the beautiful vocal 
styll' ot"'the Fn•nch and tl11• ltnlinn :-tnge i~ united 
with the uut·omproml:-lng adherence to dramatic 
trutll of Ot1r German friend . " 
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The 11iano music by Chopin is a legacy of in
calculable value, says a writer in the Week. It 
is immortal. lt touches us at the very nerve 
centers. It causes us to dream waking dreams, 
to sigh with its creator, as he lays bare his heart, 
and tells us of his cruel disappointments, his grief 
and pain. His entrancing, heaven-born melodies 
wander through our minds at night, when the 
shadows lay thtck and dark over the earth, and in 
our fancy we imagine the soul of Chopin floating 
through the starlit world, dreaming, sighing - so 
often ~ighing. Could such a mind as Chopin's be 
fastened down to the aeademic rules of form author
ities!' Can we imagine his soaring thoughts to be 
nipped in their flight by the restrictions of rule or a 
measuring tape:' .No! Chopin practically created 
his own form, and we all know how beautifully sym
metrical it is, and how delightful and spontaneous 
are the contrasted period groups, with their ever
changing harmonic dress of the fine~t and most costly 
musical texture. We say costly-for he gave the 
world his life, in his music, and perhaps we owe to 
his intlnence much that is beantiful in piano mur::ic 
since his o ay. We know that the sonata is practi
cally dead, and that it died with Beethoven; or was 
it that Chopin set the fashion and caused tbe cur
rent composition to flow in his direction? At all 
events, his spirit desired freedom , and we bave this 
freedom marvelonsly expressed in his glowing, 
throbbing, passionate tone poems. 

./ KUNKEL'S POPULAR CONCERTS. 

The second, third and fourth of the Kunkel free 
concerts were given at the High School auditorium 
April 2nd, lGth and aOth respectively. Probably no 
concerts given in St. Louis have been more enjoy
able than these four concerts, and none have been 
productive of more good . 'l'hose who participated 
in the concerts were Misses Mildred D. Kellogg 
and .Josie Ludwig, sopmnos, pupils of ~Irs . L. K. 
Haines; Misses M. E. Maginn is and Nellie L. Chap
man, sopranos, and Mrs. Nannie K. Dodson and 
Miss Annunciata Sabini, altos, pupils of Mrs. Louie 
A. Peebles; Miss Anna :Mneller, soprano, C. A. Call, 
Master Carl A. Tholl, violinists, pupils of Beetho
ven Conservatory; Mrs. C. J. Luyties,alto.and Miss 
Ann Winsor Chew, soprano, pupils of Miss 'l'oni 
Liebe; Miss Carrie Keller::man, alto, pupil of Miss 
Letitia Fritch; Mrs. W. B. Drake and Miss Eleanor 
B. Heynen, pianists, pupils of Charles Kunkel; Miss 
Marie Kem, contralto; Messr·~. Cllarles Kunkel, 
Louis Conrath and August Reipschlaeger, pianists; 
Fritz Geib, violinist; and P. G. Anton, violoncello
ist. 'fhe last concert of the series will be given on 
the 14th inst. at the High School Auditorium. 

HO~IE OF THE MEISTERSINGERS. 

As is well known, Nurembnrg, although now 
chie1ly associated in one's mind with nut-crackers 
and toys, was, in tlle Middle Ages, the centel' of 
German art and letters. Here tlourished the Meis
tersingers; here Veit Stoss, Vischer and Kraff, the 
carvers, lived; here too worked the man who had 
the honor of being Albert Dut·ei·'s master, Michael 
Wohgemuth; and here are still to be seen many of 
Durer's masterpieces- not so much his paintings, 
famous though they be, as his far better executed 
engravings. These are exhibited in his own house, 
which bas been preserved intact for inspection. 

One feels translated into a bygone century when 
one sees the undisturbed homeliness of this dwell
ing and all its furnishings. It must be conceded 
that Agnes, the wife of Durer, who has been chron
icled by history as an unmitigated shrew, bad never
theless rare taste, if she it was who selected the 
furniture. 

Close by the Durer house is that of Hans Sachs, 
the cobbler poet. It, however, desecrating hands 
have tnrned into the Nuremburg equivalent for a 
saloon. 

The works of the representative carvers of Nu
remburg are plentifully to be found in and about 
the chief churches- St. Sebald's, the FrauenkircbP., 
and St. Lanrence's, which, by the way, was the 
church at which Luther preached to snch dense 
crowds that his friend Melancthon wondered at his 
ability to face such an audience without embara~s
ment, and was told by Luther that an efilcacious 
means of retaining self-command was to regard the 
heads of the multitude as so many iron pots, as he 
(Luther) was in the habit of doing. 

Yet some joys are still open to us in the zig-zag 
streets, the inconvenient houses, with stair-like, 
red-tiled roofs, suggesting the exaggerated feminine 
head-gear of the day when they were built; the 
quaint bridge over the stagnant, unwholesome-look
ing Pegnitz, into which the backs of houses slope 
sheerly, indifferent to the malaria which is inevita
ble; and lastly (though first in our estimation) the 
marvelous toy factories. Toys, forsooth! They are 
the works of genius; embodiments of difficult prob
lems in mechanics; representations of every class 
of beings, human and animal, with all the attributes 
peculiar to each, save life. Rabbits hop and eat 
cabbages by clockwork; ponies trot and neigh; 
pianos are played by turning a crank, whereupon a 
number of arif' tocratic (if undersized) ladies and 
gentlemen execute a waltz. 

Then we wander into a narrow by-street, and stop, 
fascinated. before a tiny shop which boldly bears 
the legend: "Horseflesh for Sale." We watch a 
young girl, carrying a basket, enter the shop, and 
presently, seeing her come out again with twenty 
pfennigs worth of cart-horse steak, wonder whether 
she eats it chopped fine or whether she attempts to 
masticate it. 

Not far from there is the Bratwurstglocklein
''The Little Roast Sausage Bell" is the 'l'rilbyesque 
literal rendering- which, though in reality only the 
tiniest of cheap eating-houses, or rather booths, 
situated in a wooden hut at the corner of the street, 
is also, in contrast to its prosaic name, the most 
artistic; the compact. yet attractive, interior arrange
ment of which it might surely pay some proprie
tors of American so-called lunch counters to imitate. 

The'' Rose Garden" is a public park devoted en
tirely to the culture of the queen of flowers, and 
maintaiRed at the expense and under the personal 
supervision of the ladies of Nuremburg. It is a 
gorgeous sight. Despite the climate, which is 
somewhat chilly even in summer, the flowers thrive 
magnificently. :Much skill is displayed in their 
cultivation, and in their enormous size and exquisite 
gradations of color, from a spiritual, translucent 
white through blush and saffron tints, and gradu
ally deepening reds, until a dusky crimson is at
tained, they make a show which creates a lasting 
impression. 

CITY NOTES. 

.Miss Helen C. Smith, teacher of piano, receives 
pupils at her address, 5108 South Broadway. Mi~s 
Smith is not only a most thorough and capable 
teacher, but also a magnificent pianist. She has 
been a pupil of Victor Ebling, and is a lady of 
charming personality and refinement. 

Miss B. Mahan, the well-known teacher of piano 
and organ, will sail from New York on the lst of 
June, via the steamer Ems, for Europe, where she 
will spend the summer, visiting the principal cities 
of Spain, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, England and 
France. While abroad, Mbs Mahan will hear the 
great organists and examine the methods of the 
leading conservatories. l\liss Mahan has done most 
creditable work here, and has a host of friends who 
wish her bon voyage. 

Mr·. Cbas. E. ~reissner, formerly of St. J. .. ouis, and 
pupil of Robert Nelson, after a successful engage
ment in the South, went to New York, where he is 
now singing with considerable success at Tony Pas
tur's Theatre. Mr. Meissner also sang at a recent 
reception tendered President Cleveland. He gives 
promise of a splendid fu ture. 

Louis llammerstein, organist and director at La
fayette Park Presby terian Church, gave a magnifi
cent Easter song-service, in which he was assisted 
by a quartette composed of Mrs. A. D. Cunning
ham. soprano; Mrs. W. A. Bonsack, alto; Mr. B. 
Dierkes, tenor; Mr. A. D. Cunningham, bass; and 
the Choral Union, comprhdng thirty selected voices. 
Mr. Hammerstein's organ selections were exception
ally well rendered, 

P. Robert Klute has removed from 3024 Easton 
Ave. to 3019 Easton Ave., where be has opened the 
Vienna Conservatory of Music. 

Cbarles Streeper, the solo cornetist, played Irish 
airs at the Grand Opera llouse during the Olcott 
engagement there. He was received with great en
thusiasm. Mr. Streeper, who is an artist on his in
strument, maintains his reputation for magnificent 
work. He is solo cornetist of the Grand Opera 
House, and receives private pupils. Mr. Streeper 
may be addressed in care of the Grand Opera House. 

Mr. Charles Galloway, tbe organist, sailed on the 
17th ult. for Paris. He will remain there about 
three years. Mr. Galloway intends to study under 
Guilmant, the great organist. 

Eugenia Williamson, B.E., and some of her ad
vanced pupils in elocution and Delsarte physical 
culture, gave the sixieme soiree at Piekwick Thea
tre on the 30th ult. In spite of hot weather, a 
splendid audience was in attendance, and enjoyed a 
programme that was interesting from beginning to 
end. Miss Williamson has already proven her 
powers over an audience, and her work on this occa
sion was up to her mnal high standard. Every 
number was received with the most genuine enthu
sia~m, and highly deserved on Mi~s Williamson's 
part. The ~ork of Miss Williamson's pupils was a 
delightful treat, and proved her a t<'acher in the true 
sense of the word. The piano accompaniments 
were excellently played by Miss Nellie Paulding. 
( Tbe Haydn .Amateur Orchestra, under the direc
tion of Frank Gecks. Jr .. gave a concert at the Ger
mania Theatre Tuesday evening the lGth ult. 'J'be 
soloists were Gussie Bott, violin : Miss Adelaide 
Kalkman, soprano; and .Tames .T. Rohan, baritone. 
'fhe Mendelssohn Quartette, composed of G. C. 
Farley, first tenor; ,James Peacock, r::econd tenor; 
James J. Rohan, first bass; and .John A. Rohan, 
second bass, assisted. Fred. Fischer was accompa
nist. The work of the Amateur Orchestra, under 
Frank Geck's, Jr .. was equal to that of many pro
fessional bodies. Master Gussie Bott. tbe phenom
enal young violinist, who played De Beriot's Gth air 
varie, distinguif:lhed himself. and proved be bas a 
teacher of the first rank in Mr. Gecks. Mr. Ge<'ks 
has every reason to be proud of the splendid results 
of his work with the Amateur Orchestra. 
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Wf' tuke ))lf'nsure in recommend in~ our patrons to 
lJaberma Bros. , the confectioner::,.~. E. cor. Park~ · 
Ohio A vro, .• for fan ey cake,.., fine il'c-cre:un anrl fruit 
if: I' • II aherma:; Bro:::. ha vc a :-ele<:t trade, and furni:-h 
the hes t of PVPrythin~ at rcn~onable price,.;. 'l'lu•y are 
prolllpt in lilliri•r onler'. un<l aim to pleaH• their pa
trons. They ar~ prepn.rt•d to sen·p partie<.:. festivab. 
pi1mi<'s. etc. Phone numlwr 13:!3. Call them up, 
or drop a po,.;tal. 

Xo" that :-,ummPr i<.: here. look to your umhrellas 
and para:-;ols. If you ''ant new one:-;. or the old 
onl·>- rPpair('(l, go to XauH•rHlorf Bros.· factory, 3H 
N. Sixth ,.;treet. Go where you can ~et your choice 
from the maker in style, material :md price. Fasb
ionahlc canes for gentlemen. 

])on'l forget the optician,.;, A. P. Erker & Bro .. 617 
Olin• stn•<•t. when yon want oculi-.;t<.: pre:-criptions 
~~an·fu l ly tilled. The large:-t stock of spectacle~, 
<'yPgla.'H':<. opera gln,se:-;. tele~<'OJH',.;. micro:-copes. 
drawing in~tmments. artilil'ial ryes. etc. 

TEACHERS. 

:Jlr~. Ro-.alir A. Whitmorr, of Omaha. Neb .• ha"' 
contribut•!d to the local pre,.>- a very intcn•sting arti
cle on .. ::\ln"ic in Chicago,·· which cmbodie:; recol
lection,.; of the Ahbey-Gr:Ln Opera Company. Mr,.;. 
Whitmore j,: a ,:istt•r of )lb,; W. TrencherY. of 
,\!ton, Ill. · 

Commissionrr~ at European Exposition awarded 
preminn1s to Cook's Extra Dry Imp<·rinl Cham
pagne for its d<·licious bouquet and purity. 

Dr. Enno SandH'S "\romatic Ginger Ale bade
liciou~ beverage. and. with brandy, a reliable rem
edy a~ainst summer complaint. For ~ale every- 1 

where. 
An Irish national musical fa~tival. to be called 

the .Ft"is. is to be e~tablbhed in Dublin. The object 
is to ~in! an opportunity to bear old Iri.:h music 
~iven in the traditional manner. to encourag-e thP. 
publication of old Iri ... h air:- that nr e not yPt col
lected, and to encoura~e an lrbh school of compo
:-;('1';,; . Dr. YilliHs ~:Handford is at tbe head of the 
committ<·e. "hicb is compo~ed of Irish musieian~ 
and of the nH•mlH'r!' of thl' ~ational Lit<•rary '-'ociety 
of the nnelie League. It will be model<'<l after the 
Welsh }~isteddfod . 

S1~1Hl for Kunkel Brothers' complete and descrip
tive eataloguc of !'beet music, etc. This catalogue 
.-mhmt:cs the ehoice~t standard works: piano solos, 
piano ducts. piano ~tutlie!'l, song<;, etc. For teachers 
fllld stutlcnts ](nnke/' .~ Roynl E<lilion of ~tandard 
Work,: is pre-eminently the finest in the world. It THE UNITED SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN 
is the mo..;t correct typographically, the most care- ENDBAVOR 
fully lin!~Pred. and is phrased throughout, clearly r- • • • • • • 

indi•:ating to the !'tud<>nt the conect mode of rp:uling I A~d the~ nt10~al 1 onn~ People" Cbnst1an D_mon 
an1l pl:LYin~r the <'Omposition. 1l1mkd's Royal will hold their Fourteenth Annual InternatiOnal 
Ed1lirl/! iws,..hecn edited by the following eminent Convention at Boston, .July lOth to l.Jtb. lbfl;). The 
eompost•rs and pianist~: irans von Hiilow, Franz \Vahash Railroad bas reduced the rate to one fir,:t
Li,;zt. Carl Klindworth .• Julia RiHLKin~. Louis cla!'s fare for the round trip from all s-tation~ to 
Kohler. Ernest H.. Kroeaer, Theodore Kullak. Carl Boston for thi,.; occasion. For maps of route and 
Hcine<'ke. Anton Rnbigstcin, Cba!'les and .Jacob guide to Boston write to C. S. Cl{A~E, 
Kunkel, and others. (h•n'l Paflsenger & Ticket Agt., St, Louis, ~ro. 

If It's a Sprain, Strain, or Bruise 

St. Jacobs Oil 

REVIEW SUBSCRIBERS. 
If yon subscribe through an ngcnt, see that you 

get our ofllcial receipt, a fnc simile of which is 
shown on the third page of Cover. 

J. L. ISAACS 
WALL PAPER Co. 

DECORATORS, 
FRESCO ARTISTS. 

INLAID HARD WOOD FLOORS. 

EXCELSIOR BUILDING. 

1210 Olive Street. 

T.BAHNSEN 

PIANOS 
Grand, Upright and Square. 

Are manufactured in St. Louis and 
endorsed by our leading artists for 

Durability, Touch, and Even-

1 

ness in Tone. 
Warerooms, I ~22 Olive St. 

THERE ARE SIX FEATURES OF 

B BB'S 
Great St. Louis Dry Goods House, 

ABOUT WHICH THE PUBLIC SHOULD KEEP FULLY INFORMED. 
1st. The fact that every article worn oy \1\'0man is for sale under their roof. 
2d. That full stocks of House Furn!Rhing, House Decorating aud Gents' Furnishing Goods are a specialty. 
Sd. That but one price, and that the very lowest, is put upon all goodr~ 
4th. That this store is the mosi Central in St. Louis, and within but one· or two blocks of any street railroad. 
6th. That customers are satisfactorily waited upon, &nd good11 delivered in half the time taken by any other large house 

St. Louis. 
6th. That having 88 Stores (as follows) under one roof, they can and do guarantee the cheapest goods in St. Louis, vis.: 

Rib~on Store. Cloth Store. 1 Flannel Store. 
Notion Store Black Goods t;tore. Lining fJtore. 
Embroidery Store. Cotton Goods Store. Cloak and Suit t;tore. 
La!!e S~re. Linen Goods Store. Shawl Store. 
Trimmmg Store. Silk and Velvet Store. Underwear and Corset Store. 
Gents' Fur~ishing Store. Dress Goods Store. Children's Clothing Store. 
Ha~dkerch1ef Store. Paper Pattern Store. Quilt and Blanket Store. 
Wh.Ite Goods Store. Art Embroidery Store. Upholstery Store. 
Cahco Stor~.. House Furnishing Store. Millinery 8tore. 
S~mmer Smting Store. Parasol and Umbrella Store. Shoe Atore. 
Gmgham Store. Hosiery Store. Glove Store. 

Orders by Mall Receive Prompt Attention by Being Addressed to the 

WM. BARR DRY GOODS COMPANY, 
SIXTH, OLIVE TO LOCUST STREETS; ST. LOUIS-I 

--::--====--- - - -

Thin Children Grow Fat 
on Scott's 
Emulsion, 
because 
fat foods 
make fat 
children. 
They are 
thin, and remain thin just m 
proportion to their inability to 
assimilate food rich in fat. 

Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil is especially 
adaptable to those of weak diges
tion-it is partly digested already. 
Astonishing how quickly a thin 
person gains solid flesh by its use! 

Almost as palatable as milk. 
Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y All druggisiL 

A. P. ERKER & BRO., 
OPTICIANS. 

Prescriptions of Occuliata a Specialty. 

Second door west of Barr's, 608 OLIVE STREET. 

SPECTACLES AND EYE CLASSES. 

Opera Glasse•, Telescopes, Microscopes, Drawlnc 
Instruments, Artificial Eyes, Etc. 

~ BUY UMBRELLAS *-
MaYe them CoYered 

and Repaired 
AT THE FACTORY 

-OF-

NAMENDORF BROS. 
- ::\IAKEHS OF-

Fine Silk Umbrellas, 
PARASOLS AND CANES. 

Erlucate your mind In the jurlgment of true 
values; the more you become ac'1ualnted with 
what yon buy. the better you wlll appreciate a 
good thing when you bee It, 

OUR COODS ARE THE BEST. 
314 N. SIXTH, bet. Olive and locust Sts. 

SIGN RED UMBRELLA, ST. LOUIS. 

your Clothing 

You want it Good, 

Stylish, Serviceble. 

Everjbody in St. Louis 

knows that 

F. W. Humphrey & Co. 
Sell only that sort. Same 

place for twenty years. 

BROADWAY & PINE. 
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WHAT CONSTITUTES SUCCESS IN A 
PUBLIC SINGER. 

Many people seem to imagine that a fine voice and 
a. fair amount of musical ability are suflicient quali
fications to guarantee success on a public platform, 
and commence a systematic course of study and 
conscientious daily practice with the hope, and more 
often the certain impression, that immediately their 
efforts are heard they will be acknowledged and 
crowned with success. 

Jf one can judge by the matel'ial drafted into the 
various academies and musical institutions, there 
seems to be no lack of good voices and certainly no 
lack of capable professors. Yet, in perhaps ninety
nine instances out of every one hundred among the 
many aspirants to the noble art of song, thei~ efforts 
m~et only with bitter disappointment and failure .. 

Why i<. it that a larger number do not succeed m 
makin<Y some position for themselves, when ap
parently everything appell;red easy and conducive 
to success at the start? It IS a noted fact that every 
year our many musical institutions are turning out 
professional vocalists by the hundred; but only a 
small minority succeed, or are even beard of after a 
season or two. What becomes of all those who have 
spent many years and much money on the cultiva
tion of powers that, when put to the test, are found 
unequal to combat with uifliculties unthought of 
before, and which soon prove to them how entirely 
unfitted they are for the life they have chosen and 
fondly hoped to succeed in? Voice and musical 
ability are, of course, indispensable, but a great deal 
else is necessary to ensure lasting success; and no 
one can tell what his powers really are until con
fronted with a large and merciless public audience. 

use of what can only ruin pure tone, shatter the 
nerves altogether and muddle the brain. 

'l'he best advice to those whose nerves get the 
upper hand is to give up all idea of a public career. 
If their own will fails to gain a mastery, there is no 
other certain or possible cure for nervousneFs, and 
it is a proof that their temperament is not fitted to 
bear the strain. Forcing it to do what it revolts 
from would only be such exquisite misery that the 
comparatively poor compensation of making a name 
is scarcely worth while. A beautiful voice is a 
divine gift, and carries influence and popularity 
wherever it goes. For first-class talent there is 
always room. and a superlative degree of excellence 
is sure of ultimate recognition, because so few per
sons possess that rare combination neces!:'ary to pro
duce an artist capable of taking front rank. Mediocre 
talent is common enough, and since musical educa
tion has made such gigantic strides in England, 
every year will make it more difficult to earn a sub
stantial Jiving. 

'!'he fortunate few are to be envied; hnt there iP
still a very honorable position to be secured by many 
whose gifts would Rcarcely entitle them to rank 
among the foremost in their profession. A voice of 
mediocre power and compass, if not effective in a 
large area, can do much good work and bf' appre
ciated in a Rmaller hall. In its way, what is more 
popular than a clever, sympathetic interpreter of the 
be~t German and English ballads? They form a 
study in themselves, and never fai.l to please if given 
with simple, unaffected delivery and clear enuncia
tion. 

Make the most of personal appearance, as it iR all 
in favor of a public performP.r. The eyeR as well as 
the cars of an audience like to be gratified; and if 
Dame Fortune bas made you fair. consider it a de
cided mark to your advantage. Also dress well and 
in good taste, and select clothes that are effective 
and suitable to a platform. Cultivate an easy, 
pleasant manner and eschew affectation of every 
kind. Practice before a looking-glass to avoid 
making grimaces, as nothing is easier than getting 
into m!lnnerisms and distorting the countenance. 
Lnstly, never neglect the influential friend who is 
able to give a helping band at the commencement 
of a career, as a good start means much tQ every 
singer.- E .,·. 

Success appears easy enough to the uninitiated 
and ignorant, but is it so easy of attainment?. Ask 
anyone who has climbed the ladder of fame If the 
first dozen steps were not beset with many diffi
culties. But they found themselves in possession of 
the right weapons to fight with, which bel P(~ the~? 
to surmount and to conquer all obstacles. I here IE 
no royal road to fame, and there are vcr.v few 
real successes that have not been earned by dint of 
much bard work, perseverance and indomitable 
conraO'e, It is a. simple matter to criticise, and 
everygne is ready enough to do that. The majority 
criticise mercilt·ssly, especially those who .are not 
capable of forming a right standard of what IS really In music, as in all life, always let your ideal be 
good or bad. the highest it is possible to conceive, and never 

An artist must be prepared to meet and challenge allow yourself to be contented with anything in any 
criticism, which be can do only by being in posses- degree less than the highest, says a writer in the 
sion of those attributes which go to make up the London 1llusical Ne1''S. The moment we begin to 
genuine article. Then you must have th~ secret, lower our idealB, that moment do we, whether we will 
the magnetic influence, of pleasing or of laymg ho~d or not, begin to lower also ourselves. But, you say, 
of the minds of your audience by a supreme force In it is so wearying, so useless, straining always after 
yourself, which, analyzed, is only to be possessed ?f an impmcticable, unattainable ideal. Why not be 
a combination of powers that, ruled by personal Will contented with something within our reach; some
and exercised in the right direction, will make thing which can be grasped definitely and retained 
others believe in you. at will? Yes, I grant you, it is wearisome to stand 

What is the combinntion required to produce an always on tiptoe with eyes and bands uplifted, 
artist of the first order? It is, to start with, the straining anxiously toward that noblest, highest 
golden gifts of voit)e, pure and beautiful in t?n~ ideal, which is always so far above and beyond our 
and a true musical ear. Then come the artiStiC reach. It is so much easier and more comfortable 
temperament with its many attributes-its ready to lean l'Ontentedly against our favorite props, and 
sympathy and intense susceptibi~ity t.o e~ery ph~se to be satisfied with that which comes to hand easily 
of feelin<Y· its nervous force and nnagmat10n whlCh and without much effort. 
supplies"' ~reative. power and poetic c~nception, But does not the mere fact of standing tiptoe gaz
without ~~ich a smge.r would be a m~chme ?r the ing fiixedly at our ideal bring us n~arer to it? Are we 
mere reCipient of the Ideas of another' a .cu~tlv~ted not, in EUCh an attitude, nearer to It than when stoop
natural intelligence, and. er:ough dramatic mstt~::tet ·ing, with bent shoulder~ and downcast eyes, groping 
to insure a ready apprec1ahon. of the true m.eanmg feebly after some less worthy but less exacting 
of the music and text to be mterpreted; VIgor of model? What does it matter if our ideal is actually 
physique and of will, the former. to msure the neces- unattainable? Do we not raise ourselves nearer to 
sary power of endurance to res!st the constant and it simply by striving to reaPb it? And is not the 
tremendous strain mad~ upon It, and the lat.ter to mere thou<Ybt of an ideal so pure and high that it is 
provide the necessary stimula?t to courage, Without unattainable in itself elevating? Never mind the 
which no one can fa• e a~ audience. . . weariness, the disappointment. Keep your eyes 

Nerve is one of the ind1sp~nsable reqmsites. ,MaJ?Y fixed on the highest. and never for one moment suf
a public career bas been rnmed through lack of It, fer them to be withdrawn. No man or woman ever 
when a. singer appeared to possess every other yet bad too bi<Yb an ideal, and no man or woman 
qualification necessary to succe8s. There may be a ever yet failed"' through having too high an ideal. 
very select and fortunate few who do ?ot know wh~t It is only when we lose sight of our ideals that we 
it is to be troubled by t~at tormentmg fiend: nei- fail. Leaning contentedly against our favorite 
vousness; '':ho are born w1th a rar~ and comfol.ta?le props may be comfortable; but. let us b~ware of 
confidence m themselv~s, _not casil~ sbakeJ? 01. dis- sliding down, lower and lower, Imperceptibly per
turbed. The really artistiC tempeiament IS highly haps at first, but sliding- lower nevertbeles!', till at 
strung and nervous, but it must be coun~eru!l'lanced last we are overwhelmed by our utter degradation, 
by an amount of will-power and de.termn~atwn th~t and lie groveling in the dust, without even !Sufficient 
will enable a person to contr~l.h:I S feeh_ngs s~:lfli- energy or self-respect to giye one glance or sigh of 
ciently and to prevent any possibility of hiS f.eelmgs regret for the ideal of wb1ch we have so soon lost 
controlling him. To those P.eople cot~phng. a.n sight. 
artistic temperament with an Iron pbys1que, It IS . 
quite possible by force of will to gain a complete The composer Ignatz Lachner died recently at 
master of themselves; but it is those of a mo;e Hanover at the age of 87 year~. He was ~he second 
delica.t! organization who so often get worsted m o! the three b1·others who achieved ~arne ~~ tb~ n~u
tbe battle of nerves, because they wnste so mu~h slCal. world. He produce~ a Ion~ hRt of ~orks, ~~
animal force over their exhaustive efforts t? gam clud.mg masses, symphomes, quai tette!:', p1ano-foi ~e 

If- t 1 that the remainin<Y stren<Ytb IS not music, operal'l. ballets, melodramas and. songs. H1s 
se f~n ~~' further exactin<Y d:mands ~equired of •n·eatest popular success was a song entitled·' Uber
~~~~. 0 

e "' ~ll ~u," which made a t?ur of the. worlrl .. His 
Stringing up the nerves with stimulants of any music baH already falle? mto obscu~1ty ... IIJR two 

k' d · to be avoided as it is injurious to a degree, brothers, Franz and Vmcent, are still hvmg, the 
a~~ l~ads, in nine c~ses out of ten, to an excessive former being 91, and the latter 84 years of age. 

MAJOR AND :\IINOR. 

Plans for the Paris Exposition of 1900 have been 
perfected. A great road is to be constructed con
necting the Champs Elysees with the Place des In
valides, and a superb memonal bridge over the 
Seine. '!'he principal entrance to the exhibition 
will be on the Place de Ia Concorde. 'l'he Champs 
de Mars is to be leveled, and rise on an inclined 
plane from the Seine. 

The difference between German and English art, 
acccording to Sir .Joseph Barn by, is that in the for
mer country tlte tendency is toward the emotional 
and mystical, while in .England the tendency is in
tellectual. 'I' he result is that English art is restrained 
and awkward; it possesses scilolar,bip and grace, 
but lacks the inspired utterance which responds to 
every note of human passion. 

The second comJletition for composers and pia
nist founded by the late Anton Rubinstein will take 
place tbi!; year at Berlin in August and September. 
The prizes are of the value of $1 ,000 each, and are 
open to all candidates of the male sex only, ages 
twenty to twenty-six, of any nationality. Intend
ing candidates should apply for particulars to the 
oflice of Conservatoire of St. Petersburg. 

Uonflictiug •·umors concerning the long-delayed 
English debnt of the pianoforte virtuoso Herr 
.Moritz Roser;thal may now be set at rest. This dis
tinguished executant, whose success in the United 
States was so great. and who, in Germany, bas at
tracted attention not only by his pianoforte playing, 
but also by his trenchant criticisms of the older 
school of pianists and writers, bas accepted Dr. 
Richter's invitation to come to London, and will 
•nake his first appearance at the Richter concert at 
St . • Tames Hall, on l\londay, June lOth. then intro
ducing a new pianoforte concerto by Herr Ludwig 
Schytte, the composer and pianist, of Vienna. 

From Bach to Beethoven (a period which pro
duced Gluck, Haydn and l\Iozart), an unprece
dented wave of mmical talent passed over Germany, 
and a distinctive school of music was founded, and 
has been continued, the influence of which has pow
erfully affected the entire musical world. French 
opera, which has always been the chief form of art
music in France, was founded by Lulli, an Italian, 
and it ha~ been kept alive chiefly by aliens-Spon
tini, Cherubini and Rossini (Italians); Gluck and 
1\Ieyerbeer (German,;); though in Rameau, Auber, 
Ualevy, Gonoud and Thomas worthy Frenchmen 
have been forthcoming who a~sisted in forming a 
National School. 

While in Leipsig, Paderewski was asked if he had 
really ever practiced sixteen hours a day. "Not 
sixteen- eighteen,'' he replied. "It was only at 
one time, in New York, when I had seven concerts 
to play in four days, and only one of them prepared, 
so it was necrssary to practice so much." ·'And 
what was it the girls with the opera glass across the 
street saw yon drink?" "Did they see me drink?" 
c;aid he in gre11 t surprise. "It was milk-only milk." 
.. But about that eighteen hours of practice. You 
surely could not keep that up for any length of 
time? ' ' "Ob yes, I could, if it were necessary. 
When I am concertizing or preparing for a tour, I 
practice much. ·when I am at home, however, my 
regular practice is four hours a day." 
It is something to be wondered at. says an ex

change, that parents in choosing a profession for 
their growing sons rarely care to look into the mer
its of music as a means of livelihood. I have often 
wondered why parents who are casting about to 
choose profe~sions for their growing sons do not 
select muEic. It is as easy for a young man to be
come equipped with a technical knowledge of music, 
such as will fit him to teach it to others, as it is for 
him to master the mysteries of law and medicine; 
and the remuneration from the first will largely sur
pass that from either of the otherg on the general 
average. It is a mistaken idea to think that a good 
musician must be an excellent performer on the 
piano or the violin. Some of the best teachers in 
the world are woefullv deficient in the mechanical 
execution of music. 'But they are \'ersed in the sci
enre of the divine art, and understand bow to con
vey its intricate beauties to others who already pos
sess the muscular nature and the sentiment necessary 
to an accomplished performer. A well-trained, 
well-educated teacher of music is always sure of a 
comfortable income. no matter where he may estab
lish himself; and the advance of higher education 
among the maRses, which is now becoming so gen
eral, will make the profession in future a more lu
crative one to young men to choose as a field for 
their life-work. And there are but few professions 
which have in themselves the enticing element of 
refinement and entertainment. }fnsic, as a business 
is not only lucrative, but philanthropic, for it con~ 
tributes .to the enj_?yment of others, and is of lasting 
benefit m educatmg the people to appreciate the 
pure as against the vile, and to take a deeper inter
est in furthering the cause of higher and better 
civilization. 
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l,IANO, ETC. PIANO, ETC. PIANO, ETC. 
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OTTO ANHUII{JI4;TZ, MISS .JULIA H. KROEGER. GEO. C. VIEH. 
PIANIST AND TEACHER OF PIANO, 

I'IA.XIST A.X[) 'l'I<:ACIU:R, TEACIII<:It 01:<' I'IA.XOFORTE PLAYING, Graduate of the VIenna Conaervatory, 
A<l<lrcss, ~1!:!7 Sidney St., St. Louis. Addreas No.IHf>a Ware A\·e. Addre11, 11001 California AYe. 

WM. J). AR~lSTRO~G. Mus .• JOSJ<~PIII~J<; H. LEE. MISS ANN A VIETHS, 
I'IAXIS'P A.XIl OIWA.XIS'l', TKACIII<:It <>I<' l'IA.XO AND THEORY. PIANIST AND TEACHER, • 

( llnrmony, Composition, counterpoint nn<l Instrnmentallon,) Studio of Music, 3650 Olive St. Addreas, 4482 I.lndell Ave. AddrcsK, Alton, IIIH. 

MltH. J<;MJLY BOEI>Dl<X'KJ<~I~. MISH B. MAHAN. ] . J. VOELLMECKE. 

TEACIIEI{ CW PIANO, 'I'I<:A<:Him OF' ORGAN AND PIANO, TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN, 
Orgnnlst BnptiH~ Church, Grand Ave. Organ Dept. Beethoven Director Nord St. Louis Bunde11-Chor, 

A<l<lrcs~. l:lJO Sldn('y St. Con~<ervator~· . :\IUHIC Studio, N.E. Cor. Grand Ave. and Olive. Org. St. John's C. Church. Address, 3\112 Evans Ave. 

L OU IH CO~RA'I'll, M ISS MARIE MILLER, Miss LAURA SCHAFER MISS CARRIE VOLLMAR, 
Plano, Harmony an< I ('om/,>osltlon, Pianists and Teachers of the Plano-Forte, PIANIST AND TEACHER, 

~lnMI<• SttJ<Iio, Hoom 501 l<'tlJdll U<lg, iHO Olive St., Address, 3:!'.!!1 Pine Street. Organist Bethel M. E. Church. Residence, 2136 Sidney St. 
Hcsi<Jen<'c, l~l:.l Kennett Plaf'e. 

MI~H J<;l\liLIE E. I>E'l'ERING, 0. I<'. MOHR, MISS KATIE E. WRIGHT, 
Tl>:.~( ' llfo:H OJ<' 1'1.\ ~o. TEACHER OF PI!\NO, TEACHER OF PIANO AND VOICE, 

A<l<lre~s. 3ti11 Or('gon .\ V<' . , or !21107 South lith ~t. Address, 615 South Fourth St. Post-Graduate of the Beethoven Conservato~, 
_________ ~~ ~ Addres11,~12 Lac ede_Ave: 

------ - - - - --~-

MIHS DOLLIJ<~ I>OWZEI~. P AUL :&lORI, 
'ri<:A<'IIIm <W PI.\NO, OrganlMt of St .• John's Eplsco~l Church. SINGIKG, ETC. 

Po-t-Gmduate of Beethoven Cou~('rvatory. Teacher of l'lano, VIolin, rgan and Harmona, 
A<l<lr('MK, :tlOH I.Uf'IIR Ave. Ret~ldence, 142!! 2nd Caron elet Ave. - ==~ -=--- ---- -

VICTOI~ }4;HLI~G, 
I'IANIWl' OF ME~DELSHOJI~ Qt'I~'l'E'l'TE CLUB, 

W ILLIAM c. NAVO, 
'l'I<:.H'IIER 01<' 1'1.\XO .\XD VIOLIN, 

M AX BALLMAN, 
TEACHER 01.1' VOCAL .MUSIC, 

?tluKIC Hooms, 10-1!4 Xortb Broadway. Address, Care of Balmer & Weber, Box 14. Jlu!IIC Room1, 10-1~ North Broadway 

GI<~OHGJ<; }<;N.ZlNGEH, M ISS CliRISTIN}4; M. NOIIL, p!i~RCY BLANFORD WESTON, 
'l'EACIH:H Ol<' PIANO AND ORGAN, 'l'EM'IIER OF PIAXO. CONCERT TJ<:NOR AND VOCAL TEACHER, 

Address, 2818 Ru~scll Ave. 
Teacher of Intermediate Dept. for Mrs. Strong-SwvenKon. Italian Method acquired In Italy. 

AddresH, t4ta nodler Street. Addrcl!s, M39 Laclede Ave. 

EPS'I'J<~IN BROTHERS, MISS MAMIE NOTHHELFER, SIG. H. BARI'l'TA MULl., 
TEACIIEH OF PIANO, TENOR HOBUS'l'O AND TEACHER 

AddreRR, 2:.!H Locust St. Ad<lresR, 1!05 Oregon Ave. PuJ>Il of Slg. Barlll, brother and teacher or Adellna and 
('arlott" Patti. A<ldresa, 2714 Olive St 

M IHS COHA .J. FIHIJ, M ISS LIZZIE PARSONS, M RS. REGINA M. CARLIN, 
'l'I<:Al'III<:R 0~' PIANO, TEA('IIER OF PIANO, SUPEHVISOR OF MUSIC, PUBLIC SCUOOI.S, 

Pupil of :\1 r~. Nellie Strong -:;tc\'I'II~On, 
. \<l<lr('~M :li~'M Sc~hool Street. Address, 1405~ X. Grand Avenue. Addreas. 1900 Taylor Ave., St. Louis . 

MIHH MAR()J<;LLA L . J<'I'l'ZGEHALI> M ISS NELLIJ<~ PAULDING, H ORACE P. DIBBLE, 
TEA('IIEH Ol•' PIA NO, PIANIST AND TEACHER, VOICE <'ULTUHE. 

A<ldrc~s. ~.-.,10' ! Bell Ave. 
nraduate of Beethoven conservatory, Special attention given to preparation for Church ~lnging. 

Pupil or Mr11. Nellle Strong-StevenRon. Address,:n'IH Lucas Ave. Stud lo, 3lr..!6 I.OCUMt St 

CII AHLJ<;H 11 . GALLOWAY, Pianist & Organist, M 1ss LILLIAN P IKJ!;, MISS EUGENIE DUSSUCIIAL (CONTRAI.1'0), . 
Organist 1st PrcHhyterlt\n ('hurrh, TEACIIEH OF PIANO, St:PERVISOR OF MUSIC, PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 

A<ldrC!IM, J:.l-12 'l'aylor Ave. Address, 1015 N. Compton Ave Alto of Temxle IRrael, 
Yoral Instruction. Ad ress, :nJ8 N.lltllt St., St. l.ouls. 

M ns. L . WUAY GARJ<~Y-I>HAKJ<;, A UG. ~'. REIPSCIILAEGER, A DOLPH ERICK, 
PlANIS'l' AND 'l'J<:Acli&H, PIANIST AND TEAGIIEH, VOCAL STUDIO. 

AddrcKs, :!S-19 l't\rk Ave. Address, 40'JO Iowa Avenue. Ad <Ire""· 3lt9 Ea.., ton Ave. 

M. 
A. O ILSI~N, A LFRED G. ROBYN, MRS. s. K. HAINES, 

\\' ES1' E.X D SCHOOL 01<' MUSIC, PIANIST AND OHGANIST, 
TE.\CHER OF VOCAL ML'SIC, 

Churches and Concerts provided w~ Profeaslonal Slnge111. 
:lS.'ll\ WlndRor Place. Address 3714 Pine Street. Addre~s.2!-t VIsta Building. rand and Franklin Ave11. 

MISS MAUDE G. GOUI~, 
F . 

S. SAEGER, M ISS CHARLOTTE H. HAX-ROSATTI, 

TEAUIIEH OF PIA:XO, TEACIIEH OF PIANO, ORGAN AND COMPOSITION, VOCAL INSTRtJCTION, 
Vocal Studio, 1522 Chouteau Ave. 

Adclrcss, 412'2 Cook Ave. Address, 2310 cass Ave. 'l'o be seen WedneFday afternoons. 

]. P. GUAN'l', F RED SCHILLI NGER , M ISS M ARIE KERN, 

TEAVIIEH OF PIANO. TEACHER 01<' PIANO AND VIOLIN TJ.:ACHER OF \'OCAI. MCSIC, 

Add r('HK 4 I I S. 23rd Street. conductor of Apollo Singing Socletd and Freier Mannerchor, Graduate Dresden Con. of Mu11ic. :Enga~ements for Concerts 
A dress, 2J4H Salisbury St. and ('burch Choirs; voices tested free. A d. 912 Garrison Ave. 

A uo US'l' IIAL'l'EH., E A. SCHUBERT, . MISS TONI LIEBER, 
PIANIST AND OIWANlST, • 1'KAl"JU:I\ ()}' PIANO, ( 'l.ARIONET, llARXONY & COMP081TION. CONCERT SINOKH AND TEACHER Jo'ROM BERLIN, 

Acldress, :l1116 l<'ranklln ,\ ve. Hefercnre": E. H. Kroeger and Charles Kunkel, Vocal Studio, 10-19 N. Grand Ave., Cor, Finney Ave. 
AdclresK, St. CharieR, Mo., or <>are of Kunkel Bros., 612 Olive MondayM and Tburadays, :l toll p. m. 

L OUIS liA?tUIERS'l'ElN' M ISH MAl<~ A. SIIERREY, MISS JENNIE MARTIN, 

PIANIST AND OlWA.XIST, TEACHER OF PIANO, CONTRALTO. 
Adclress, :!346 Albion Plare. A<lclress, 1:!4 X. Garrison Ave. Address, 612 Olive St., In care of Kunkel Bro,. 

M RS. EM I Lll<~ UJ<; L~lEIUC liS, M I :-IS IIELE~ c. SM ITH, R OBERT NELSON. 
'l'KAl'llJ.:H OJ.' PIANO A :X D VOICE, TEACIIKH OF PIANO, THE AUT OF SINGING •s TAUGHT IN ITALY, 

St. Louis l'onservatory of Vocal Music, 
Musil' Hooms ancl He~<hl('nce , ~'11:!5 South 'ith St. Address, 510!1 South Broadway. Robt. Nelson, Director. 962'7 Wuhlngton Ave. 

A UUUS'l' WM. HOI<'~'MA~~. PIANHIT, T HE ST. LOUIS P IANO SCHOOL. J AMES :M. NORTH, 
FIU<:D \'ll'TOR HOFFMANN, \•tot.noto~T, MRS. NEI,LIE 8TIW~G STJ.;\'ENSON, Directress. VOCAL TEACHER, 

Mu~h· Stndlo,\104 011\'e St., HtiOUl HO. 1\ mille B ullclln g. Thoro · 1~eh Cour11e. Plano, Harmony, Lectures on all Musical Music Roome, 914~ Olive St., Room 'i. 
SuhjectK. tl03 North .JelferHon (Cor. Washington Ave.) 

G EO. II. IIU'l'CHI~SON, M ISS CLAR A STUBBLEFIELD, M RS. LOUIE A. PEEBLES, (SOPIUNO), 

'l'IUCliER OF PIANO AND HARMONY, PIAXIST AND TEACHER, 
TEACHER 01.1' THE ART OF SINGING, 

Engages for Concert and Oratorio, 
Address, Old Orchard, Mo. AddresR, 3932 Page Ave. Addre11s, 3000 Morgan Street. 

DU .. J. W .• JACKSO~. ~'. C. 0., MISS MIN~IE SUTTER. MME. WILIIEMINE RUNGE-JANKE, 
OIWAX, l'IA~O. Sl::-lt;JNU, IIAHMONY, Etc., PIANIST AND TEACHER. VOCAL TEACHER-(Old Italian lletbod), 

Organi~t and l'hoinutu!ter of ~t. (;eorgc'l! Churrb, Post-Graduate of Beetbo\'en Conservatory, Vocal Studlo,3217 Lucu Avenue. 
Acldr('~s. ~J(j~ Wc~tmin~tcr l'la<'e. St. Louis, Mo. Address. Ml2 J.'ranklin Ave. 

M lSS KATIE .J00UUM, l\llSS ALibE BELL THISTLE, G EO. F. TOWNLEY, 

PIANIST AND TEACHER, PIA.XO INSTRUCTIOX. 
Solo Tenor Church St. Peter's F.plscopal, 

Acldress, 1005 Lam! St. 3412 Lucas AYe. 
Engage11 for Concerts and Oratorio, 

Addres11 4 t 12 Cook Ave. 

I). UOBER'l' KLUT14:. MISS WILIIELMI~E 'l'RE~CHERY, 
Organl~t St. Hose's ('athollr Churell, TEACHER OF PIANO AND \'Oil'E, VIOLIN, CILLO, ETC. 

Music Hoom~. :ll24 Easton Ave. and 4313 X. 19th :'t. Address, Alton, Ills. 

ERN EST R. KROEGER. M RS. J. E. 'l'HOMPSON, P. G. ANTON, JR., 
PIANIST A.XD ORGANIST VIOLONCELLO, 

(Harmony, Composition, Counterpoint and inHrumentaUon). TEACHER OF PIANO, Concert Soloist, 
Addreas, N. E. cor. Orand Ave. and Olive St. Addre1111, 2220 Oregon Ave. Addreea, l6dl) Cbou&e&u .Aft. 
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VIOLIN, CELLO, ETC. 

FRA~K G~CKS, J R., 
~'lDLINIST AND TEACHER, 

Address, 2212 Hickory St. 

F R l 'l'Z GEI B, 
SOLO VIOLINIST, 

Grand Opera IIouse. Address, 3.'>31 Olive St. 

F E . IIARRI~G'l'ON, 
• TEACHER OF MANDOLIN AND GUITAR, 

Address, 1408 Pine St 

L OUIS MAYER , CONDUCTOR OF ORCHESTRAS, 
Teacher of Violin, Violoncello, and Instrumentation, 

Address, 2125 Olive St. 

L
OWELL PUT NAM, 

TE.\CHER OF YIOLJN AND MANOOLINt 
Address, 1121 Leonara Ave. 

3..'lrd St., Ea8ton nnd Franklin .\ve3. 

I. L. SOllOEN, VIOL l NIS'l' AND DIREC'l'OH 
OF SCHOEN'S ORC'IIES'l'RA. 

Address, care of Balmer & Weber, 908 Olive St.. or 3600 Olive St. 
Residence. 2734 Lucas Avenue. 

M
AURICE SPYER, 

V IOLINIST. 
Teacher of Violin and Mandolin. 

Address. 3674 Finney Avenue. 

C HARLES STREEPER, 
SOLO CORNETIST, 

Instructions given. Address, care Grand Opera House. 

JACQUES WOUTERS, 
OBOE SOLOIST, 

(Graduate of Brussels Conservatory). Ad. 1000 Chouteau Ave. 

ZITHER, GUITAR, ETC. 

EDWARD SC H OENEFELD , 
'l'EACIIER, co;-.rPOSER AND PCBLIS IIER 

OF GUITAR AND MANDOLIN MUSIC. 
Address, 2732 Dayton Street, St. Louis. 

-=-=====--=======~ 

PIANO TUNERS. 

===-~ w · C. CROUS!~ANO TUNER, 

With Jesse French Piano and Organ Co. 92'Z Olive Sit. 

W ALTER ELLICOCK, 
PIANO TUNER .\ND REPAIUER, 

Address, 2415 N. Broadway. 

E. R. ROSEN, 
TUNER .\ND REP.\lRER. 

Address Care of Kunkel Brothers. 

ELOCUTION. 

M RS. 1\IARY HOGAN LUDLUM, 
TEACHER OF ELOCUTION, 

Delsarte System a Specialty. 2000n LucasAve. 

EDWARD PERKL.~S .PERRY, Public Reader, 
Teacher of Elocution and Dramatic Action, 

Limited Number of Private Pupils Received. 
Address " ' ashington University, St. Louis, Mo. 

EUGENIA WILLIAMSON, B.E. 
'l'EACHER Oll' ELOCUTION AND DELSARTE, 

For circulars and terms, address: 
28.'37 :Mor~ran Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

ARTSTS. 

-
WESLEY M. DE VOE, ARTIST, 

SPECIALTY- Portraits ln Pastel. 
Also, Oil, Crayon and Water Color. 

Room C, "The Studio," 2313 Washington Ave. 

EDUCATION. 

Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, 
:MISS CLARA BAUER, Directress. 

A thorough musical education after the methods of European 
Conservatories. Day and boarding pupils received at any 
time. For Catalogues address, 

MISS CLARA BAUER, 
S. E. Cor. 4th and Laurence Sts., CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

PAPER IN THIS REVIEW FURNI~HED BY 

C. D. GARNE'.rT, 
PAPER J'tiANUFACTUHER AND DEALER, 

Music and Publication Paper a Speci~tlty. ST. LOUIS. 

D R . ADAM FLICKINGER, 
DENTIST, 

Removed his office from 7Cfl Pine Street to 1113 Pine Street. 

THOS. H. SMITH & CO. , Hardman, Stand
ll.rd, and other first claRs PIANOS AND ORGANS, Sheet Music 
and Musical Merchandise,3838 Finney Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

A. SHATTINGER, 
No. 10 South Broadway, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

JON·ES' 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 

307-309-311 N. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, SHEET MUSIC THE COMPLETE BUSINESS COURSE. 
A:1:1d. .:.1.\.:Iusio Buo.k::s . 

LOWEST PRICES and BEST GOODS. 
Correspondence Solicited. Cataloe:ue Free. 

ALL THE LATEST MUSIC 
.\ s 800n as published can be had of 

ROBT. DE YONC & CO. 
Rucces~ors to 

C. I. WYNNE & CO. 
MUSIC DEALERS, - -

Sheet Music, Music Books, Banj os , Guitars, 
Mandolins, Violins, E tc. 

916 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WAGENFUEHR & HILLIG, 
BOOK BINDERS, 

506 Olive St., Room 41 , 

Specialty of M u sic Binding. Best Quality Work, 
Lowest Price. 

A. E. WHITTAKER, 
SuccESSOR TO EDWARD NENNSTIEL. 

Pianos and Organs for SRie and for R e nt. •rnnlng 
and R e pairing. 1518 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS. 

Branch Store, 2512 and 2514 N. 14th St. 

H. BENTIN, 
V I OLIN MAKE R , -

Repa irer of a ll S t ring Inst rument s. 
S)le elal Atte ntion g ive n to U e )lRirlng 

OLD VIOLINS . 

1136 W a shing ton Ave., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

PHONE 4323. 

HABERMAAS BROS. 
CONFECTIONERS. 

Fancy Cakes, Ice Cream and Fruit Ices 
FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 

S. E. Cor. Park and Ohio Aves. 

CEO. E. OWENS, 
Printer , 2 10 Vine St r eet, 

.-rog rammes, Invita tions, E tc., E t c ., g h ·e n p r ompt 
and car e ful atte ntio n . 

Burlington 
Route. 

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS 

St. Louis to 
KANSAS C ITY, ST. JOSEPH, OMAHA, 

D E NVER, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS. 

NEW SHORT LINE TO 

Helena, Deadwood, llntte, Spokane, Seattle, 
Portland, and all Northwestern Points. 

FREE CHAIR CARS AND DINING CARS ON THROUGH TRAIN 

D. 0. IVE S , G . P. & T . A. , St . L ouis, M o. 

Short H a nd, Type Writi ng, Telegraphy, 
Elocution and English Branches 

Thorou&hly Taught. 
Btudenu may Enter at .A.ny Time and S • lect such 

Studies as They Desire. 

For information, circulars, etc., call at the College office 
or address J. C. BOHMER Principal. 

F. X. Barada, Pres. JAS. c. Ghio, V·Pres. 
Wm. J. Hruska , Sec'y and Treas. 

BARADA-GHIO REAL ESTATE CO. 
INCORPORATED 1892. PAID UP CAPITAL, $100.000. 

Telephone 3915. 

Real Estate Bought and Sold. Rents Col
lected. Liberal advance's ou Rents. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US. 

915 Chestn ut Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

THE LADY'S TAILOR AND DRESS MAKER, 
F ine a n d A rtistic D resses made t o order. 

PERFECT FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. 
Orders from the country promptly attended to. 

ST. LOUIS. 

~J~!!~!!!!Ji ·;; 
---..::;>-Y;r.~- 426&49.2 N.THIRD ST. 

S!tl@f!!III$,J!J@. 
MEMORIZE KEY BOARD. 

20 Indicators in a set, retail$1. 
Beginners can use with any 
Instruction Book or Harmony 
Manual ; Scales played easi ly; 
Chords Memorized quickly, Aids 
transposing. What helps pupil 
helps teacher; liberal discount to 
teachers and trade. Will buy 
inventions patented or not;com
positions copyrighted or not . 
Address. J.E. BOYLE, Mt.Vernon.O 

~NSY . PILLS! 
SAFE AND SUR£ . SEND 4 c. FDR" WOMAN'S SAFE 
GUARD!' WoLcax S Pt:CIFIC: Co., PJ1~,P~: 

cAVEATS,TRAOE MARKs 
COPYRIGHTS. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT~ For a 
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
Ill U NN & CO., who have had nearly fifty vears' 
experience In the patent business. Commtinica
tlons strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning Pntents and how to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of rnechan· 
teal and scientific books sent free. 

Patents taken through ?tlunn & Co. receive 
special notice In the ~<"ienti tic A m ericnn. and 
thna are brough~ widely before the public with
out cost to the mventor. This splendid paper 
iBIIued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by tar the 
largest circulation of any sCientific work in the 
world. ~3 a year. Sample copies sent free. 

Building Edition~ monthly, $2.50 a year. Single 
copies, 2;) cents. J!;very number contains beau
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new 
honses. with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contrncts. Address 

MU.N.N & CO., NEW YORK, 361 BROADWAY. 
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'l'here are mort~ than 2,000 girl tudPnt in the I think omctlmes could I only have llllJ icon my 
London Ouildhall 1•hool of 11111 ic. aml of the~c own term ·. eo11ld I live in a great city, and know 
IH!arly :mo are studying the violin. l'oor girl,:! If wht•re leonid go whenever I wished the ablution 
they only knew. and inundation of mu ical wave that were a bath 

Zelle J)e LDMI!&D ha l'orwludcd to Jemnin in thi,.: and n medicine.-- E~um~oN. 
country during )luy to sing in a numl.Jcr of eoncerts Jf'1!8le Bartlett Davis, the celebrated eontralto of 
and 11111 leal fe tival>1. tht> Bostonian~;, used to sing the role of Buttercup 

Herr Siegfri«•d Wn~D«'I' ha writtt•n a ' 'antuta on in "Pinafort•." 8he wal'l married shortly after
one of Friedrich ~~:hilJ,•r's JIOI'IIIS. 'J'hi,.: will be wards toW .• 1. Davis, the Chicago manager. 
prodtWCII in London next .June. undt>r the direetion "Anet·dotell or Great .llutdcianM," by w. Fran
of the I'Omposl'r. Herr Wugnt·r is a pupil in com- ~ cis Gutt•s, is u uni'lue, valuable and Interesting 
po ition of Ji~ngelhert 1Jumpcnlir11·k. colle!'lion of three hundred well-authenticated an-

Thtl ch1 Rel'zkc•l! have :tl'l'Cptl•ll nn offer to take Cl'Uott•,.: .of gn•at l'Oill.P<;Jt!Crt!. players and sing~rt!, 
part in th1• fe:otival at Bt')Tl•uth nP.xt yt'ar. Edouanl n;lated m llll t!nlcrt~IDlll~ ~>'lyle, 31nd emb?dymg 
will in" Wotan, and .Jt•an the lll'ro in •· ~il• .. fril·d" much valuable mu:<1eal rnformatron. It IS the 
and In ,':'Die (Jottcnliimruerung. '' "' only Amt•rican hook of the kind. It gives 300 

Jo'ather .JoMeph Grnl", " ho i,.: at 1 he hP:ul of the a?~c.dotc,; ~b'!ut :~25 pcrt!on~ .. Beethov~n . is ~e
Uoruwrvutory of Clllll'l'h )lu-.ie. the principal in,.:ti- fc•l.rcd _to .4~. ~)I~IJCS; ll.an ... del, a.~·. Haydn.' 24,_ B~~h. 
tionof the kind in thit'l l'ountrr,i,.: (•ndcavorin" to l~. Moz~lt,.L,,:\l!ndclt;. ohn.~3, Bulo\\, J~,.Liszt, 
hri ng ahout a change in the mu,..ic ~~~~·d in thl' Hor.wn 

1 

2~; . M:l.lriJ~·:~n. 1,; .M ~·~·et:~cer · 10; taga~l~l: 19: 
CILtraolic ,.:erviet'. He l':t\'1-' t.hP E'l:uHlanl of IIIW•k is l.attl; h' :-;~hubert, !4. :-;chum~nn, ,I, }(?. srn.l. 16,, 
lower in Amt•riea than iri anr othl'l' l'OIIllti'V in the \ crdl, 7; \\ug-m•r, UJ; ·!cnny L1_nd, 9; Chopm, h. 
world. .. In Ot•rmany. France nnd Englarui l'hurch :ro ~h·e· ~vcmgc 1:c.:~der th1~ work.~~ ~ne of ~h«: most 
music eomplies with the law,. thnt govern tlw writ- mtere~;ttng lllllhll•li. bo?~s published, ~s 1t 1s frt;e 
ing of religious mu,.:ie. 1\hn r of :\I ozart •,., lla nl 11 '!< f!·om ahstru;;c tecl.ID.JCaht1es _:md dry ~1stor~. It 110 
and other IIIILI'SeH :l!'l' not in :i<'l'ord _with the,:e i·ul?s• lively un~ !•nt.e~t:unm~ •. ~md JUSt the tb1ng t<? mtere~;t 
hut they ean be ear-1ly :LitPn'li. It 1 ~ elLS\' to wnte young pcoplt. .m mu~,;1cal biOgraphy: It 1s band
music according to thcsn law,.;. In Anwrica, eheap ~;omely IJoun<t, 1~ full el_oth, .t~e paper 1s fine. and the 
opt•l·atic airs have taken tlw plaCl' of ehureh mu~ic. t~· pc clear., 1 .nee, ~LaO .. lo be .had of the pub
Uhoirs demand llorid airs. \'cry fpw dlllrChl'~-' now llsher, W. F. (.ates, Zanesville, OhiO. 
UHe Gregorian chants in IIH•ir original form.'' In 
a1lapting ~;ngli,.:h tran:>.lation,.: to thl' mu,.:ic written 
for Latin maHset;, it is often nct:('~:-;ary to l'l'}lE':tt the 
words a ~reat many times. One of von Weber',.; 
m:ls81'8, for in,.:tunc<>. rcqnin•l-' in the (;Ioria tlw repe
tition of ''amen" fortv times in onh•r to till out tl.ie 
mu;;ie. The same is tr'ne of ~loznrt's and Iladvn':-; 
when fitted to English word:>.. · 

NATIONAL EDUCA'l'IONAL ASSOCIA
TION lUEI<~'l'ING. 

Denver, Colo •. July Gth to 12th, 189G. 
For tlti;; occru;ion the Wabash Hailroad ha,.: made 

IL mtc of one fare for the round trip to l>t•nver, plu.s 
$2.00, ad<ted for mem hersh i p fcc. 

For full Jlllrticulars in regard to this meeting, 
time of tmins, rates, route. ett~ .• enll upon or write 
to any reprel'entative of the Wabash JL H., or con-
nectin~ lines, or ('. ~- CHAI'il<:, 
Uen'l Pass. & Tkt. Agt., Wabnl:'h H. H., Ht. Loni;;, l\lo. 

THU.EE CROPS A YEAU 
Can be grown on the same land in Eastern .1\lissis
sippi and Southern Alabama :dong the line of the 
~lobilc & Ohio Hailroad. The summers are cooler, 
the winte1·s are milder, the death-rate i~ lower than 
in theN orth. Improved farms, $10 to $lf> per acre. 
Unimprovcd lund, $:~ to $5 an acre near mil way sta
tions. It is the he,.:t portion for rai!;ing fruits and 
early vegetables, stock-rai;;ing and geneml farm 
crops. Lands an• adv:mcing; now is the time to 
buy. \'Pry low rate excursions monthly. 

The )lohile & Ohio has put on two through fast 
train;; <>ach way dailv between St. Louis and Mobile. 
It i,.: the shorlt;,.:t :mrl quil'ke~t route to the ~outh. 

An illn~trated pamphlet telling all about our 
country will he sent free to all who wish it. Apply 
to F. W. OttKKro-:, General Agent, 108 N. Broadway, 
~t. Loni~, )lo.; or to ~:.E. POSEY, General Passen
ger Agent Mobile & Ohio Ua.ilroad, Mobile, Ala. 

Fri. El a 'Katuberra had been announced to slog 
in •• Die Walkilre," in Boston, but at the Ia t mo
ment Fri. Gadski was substituted for her. It Ia l!ald 
that the change was made because Herr Alvary ob
jected to Fri. Kut cherra's beigM. 

A PLACE TO GO. 

In answer to the many and repeated enquiries 
as to where to Htop, or at what restaurant to eat 
while in St. Louis, we advise you, if stopping for 
several or more days, to go to any hotel and engage 
a room on the European plan. and eat at Frank A. 
~agel's Restaurant, lith and St. Charles streets. 
Ladies out shopping will find at Nagel's Restaurant 
an elegant Ladie Dining Uoom on second floor. and 
will be delighted with the table and service, which 
are the best in St. Louis. 

PARTICULAR PEOPLE. 

It is a queer fact in human experience that more 
than half our efforts at avoiding dangers are somis
directed &!! to prove themselves our greatest hazards. 

'fo illustrate, St'e how eager and anxious people 
are to avoid the sand and mud, and other plainly 
vi,.ible matter contained in their drinking water. 
And how contented and happy, and complacent they 
become when they eee claritled water from one of 
the many stone filtert' offered them. Yet it is a fact 
that such water may be full of the minute germs of 
diseaee: through the l!ewage emptying into our river 
supply. Had such •• particular people" carried 
their investigation a little further, and learned that 
only the Germ-Proof Pasteur lo'ilter removes all 
possible contagion, they would have gone to the 
oflice of this Company .1101 Olive Street, and secured 
an absolutely Germ- Proof Filter. and thus have 
escaped the real danger to which all users of hydrant 
water are exposed. ------
THE 26th TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE 

KNIGH'l'S TEMPLAR 

Will be held in Boston, Ma.s11 .. August 26th to 30th, 
1895. For this OCCIISOn the WabaFh Railroad "ill 
sell tickets from all stations to Boston at one fare 
for the round trip. Map of route and guide to 
Boston will be mailed on application to 

c. H. CRANE, 
Gen'l Passenger & Ticket Agt., St. Louis, Mo. 

All the Celebrated Studies 
. ARE PUBLISHED IN . 

Kunkel's Royal Edition. 
Ascher-Buelow, 

Armstrong, 

Bach-Tausig, 

Bertini, 

Behr-Sidus, 

Chopin, 

Clementi-Tausig, 

STUDIES BY THE FOLLOWING GREAT MASTERS: 

Conrath, 

Czerny, 

Cramer-Buelow, 

Doering-Buelow, 

Duvernoy-Buelow, 

Gurlitt-Sidus, 

Heller-Buelow, 

Heymann, 

Krause-Buelow, 

Koehler, 

Loesch horn, 

Lemoine-Sid us, 

Liszt-Buelow, 

Mayer, 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE GIVING DESCRIPTION AND PRICE. 

M oscheles-H enselt, 

Prudent, 

Rubinstein, 

Raff, 

Schillinger, 

Schloezer, 

Sid us. 

~Kunkel Brothers,~ 
PUBLISHERS, 

No. 61.2 OLIVE STREET~ ST. LOUIS~ ~0. 








